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Getting the 
Lead Out 
An SU .1tudent 
a~uut.:~ in major 
fead-expo.1ure re.1earch 
UNIVERSITY P L A C E 
Syracuse University geography major Philip Doyle taps a cou-ple of commands on a key-
board. The result of more 
than a year's worth of inten-
sive work appears on the monitor-a 
series of sophisticated City of Syracuse 
maps that locate and provide data on 
thousands of children with elevated lev-
els of lead in their blood. "We can't get 
rid of all the toxins in the country," he 
says, "but we can make people aware of 
where these t hings are and what they 
can do to you." 
Doyle's work , which was funded 
through a highly competit ive National 
Science Foundation grant, is part of a 
Philip Doyle '96 displays several of the geographical information systems maps he created as part of a lead-
exposure research project. His work is part of a joint venture among a group of Syracuse researchers. 
collaborative p roject among a group of 
Syracuse researchers w ho are examining 
and analyzing lead exposure in local 
children. Using three y ears of informa-
tion on 50,000 youngsters provided by 
t h e Onondaga County Health De-
partment, the multicolored geographical 
in formation systems (GIS) mappings 
allow t he researchers to sort through a 
database by combining overlays of vari-
ous maps. This, in turn, helps them spot 
trends and common characteristics. 'Td 
consider it grad u ate- level research 
work," says Dan Griffith, chairman of 
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SU's geography department and Doy le's 
project advisor. "It's very labor intensive 
and requires sufficient computer applica-
tion skills and the ability to organize data 
in a meaningful way by determining 
what the useful questions are." 
In t h e spring semester of 1995, 
Griffith, an expert in spatial statistics 
analysis, recruited several students to 
assist with the project as part of an 
independent study class. Included in 
the group were Doy le; then -senior 
David Wheeler, who is now doing GIS 
work for Federal Express in Memphis, 
Tennessee; and graduate student Steve 
Schmitt. Initially, the trio knew only the 
basics of GIS and even less about lead 
exposure . That quickly changed. 'Td 
like to see the work we've done result in 
more studies involving the causes of 
lead poisoning in children," says 
Wheeler, who stayed in contact with 
Doyle during the past year and helped 
him troubleshoot some of the snafus he 
encountered. 
Lead exposure is a topic the two pro-
ject leaders have collaborated on for 
more than a decade. D avid L. Johnson, 
a ch emistry professor from t he State 
U niversity of New York College of 
E nv ironmental Science and Forestry, 
and Andrew Hunt, a research assistant 
professor of pathology at the SUNY 
Health Science Center, hope the venture 
will enhance the healt h department's 
insights into the problem. They plan to 
report on the project's findings at a meet-
ing with county health officials this fall. 
T he debilitating and potentially fatal 
effects of lead exposure have bee n 
known for centuries, Hunt says, y et the 
health risk remains today, particula rly 
for unsuspecting young children w ho 
inadvertently ingest it. In urban areas 
the major sources of contamination are 
soil a nd dust lead, d erivatives of o ld 
lead-based ex terior house paints and 
gasoline exhaust lead . "There aren't the 
kind of levels there once were," Hunt 
says, "but there's a legacy of old gaso-
line lead that's been deposited in our 
surface soils." 
Since 1992 New York State h as 
required universal lead screening of all 
1- and 2-year- o lds. The Onondaga 
County Health Department's lead-poi-
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soning control program began in the 
early seventies and is one of the oldest 
in the country, says Mary Burdick, pro-
gram coordinator. "You don't find as 
many elevated blood-lead levels today 
as in the early years," she says, "but you 
do find a lot of children with elevated 
lead levels in targeted areas." 
Among other things, lead poisoning 
can cause IQ deficits in children and is 
usually concentrated in certain socio-
economic segments of the population, 
Hunt says. "It seems one of the easiest 
ways of ameliorating the problem is 
increasing community awareness and 
identifying which parts of the commu-
nity are most at risk." 
That, of course, is one of the project's 
objectives. For his work, Doyle, who 
graduated in May, received the Student 
Research Award at the Chancellor's 
Award for Public Service ceremony last 
spring. He and Griffith also gave pre-
sentations of their work at a May sym-
posium in Colorado and, with Johnson, 
hope to publish a paper in a profession-
al geography journal. "We're all benefit-
ing from each other's contributions," 
Griffith says. 
And so, too, w ill Onondaga County 
and the City of Syracuse. -JAY Cox 
Heading East 
Professor Theodore Wallin's office on the second floor of the School 
of Management is in total disar-
ray as he prepares to leave for Hong 
Kong. Amid the books and papers are a 
statue of Buddha, Chinese embroidery, 
and other Asian items. As he ponders 
what will stay or go, Wallin bristles 
with excitement about his impending 
journey across the Pacific. "Asia is 
where it's at," he says. "It is a place that 
will dominate in politics, culture, and 
economics, and in many arenas with 
which we are not yet familiar." 
This fall Syracuse University will 
become more familiar with Asia as the 
Division of International Programs 
Abroad (DIPA) launches a new locale 
in Hong Kong. Based at the University 
of Hong Kong, it is DIPA's sixth inter-
national location, joining ones in Italy, 
> Syracu.te U niver.tity is offering 
a $20,000 reward for information lead-
ing to the whereabouts of an SU stu-
dent who disappeared in late May. 
April Gregory, a Syracuse resident 
who had just completed her first year 
of study at the University, was last seen May 24, police say. At that 
time, she was living at Sadler Hall and enrolled in summer courses 
through the Syracuse Academic Improvement Program (SAIP). Her 
parents reported her missing to the Syracuse Police Department 
and the SU Department of Public Safety on June 2. 
"Our main concern is for April's safety and well-being, and we 
believe that offering a reward for information will produce informa-
tion," says Robert Hill, vice president for public relations and pub-
lisher of Syracuse University Magazine. "In the meantime, we are 
doing what we can to comfort and support her family during this 
unsettling time." 
Syracuse police are continuing their investigation with the sup-
port and cooperation of the Department of Public Safety and the 
University. There is no evidence that she was on campus at the 
time of her disappearance. 
The 18-year-old African American is 5 feet 5 inches tall, weighs 
200 pounds, and has black hair and brown eyes. 
Fliers with a color photo of Gregory have been distributed 
around campus and throughout the region. Anyone with informa-
tion about Gregory is asked to contact the Syracuse Police 
Department's Criminal Investigation Division at 315-442-5222, or 
the SU Department of Public Safety at 315-443-2224. 
Great B r itain, Spa in, France, and 
Zimbabwe. Wallin will serve as resident 
director of the Hong Kong program. 
SU's presence in Asia dates back to 
1993, when DIPA began offering man-
agement programs in Singapore. Later, 
DIPA Hong Kong summer programs 
for fashion design, retailing, and law 
were offered, and their success paved 
the way for Hong Kong's selection as 
the best location for a new international 
site. "Hong Kong was chosen because 
it's a much broader and richer place for 
diverse academic backgrounds," says 
Daisy Fried, DIP A's associate director. 
The semester begins with a two-week 
traveling se minar t h rough Beijing, 
Shanghai, and Hong Kong. In the fol-
lowing eight weeks, students attend 
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regular classes at the University of 
Hong Kong. Along w ith a required 
three-credit interdisciplinary course in 
business, culture, or political economies 
of East Asia, students choose two 
courses from a selection of offerings in 
business, economics, political science, 
history, and Chinese. Wallin and 
University of Hong Kong faculty mem-
bers teach the courses. During the final 
four weeks of the semester, students 
participate in internship programs with 
companies like Federal Express, IBM, 
Johnson & Johnson, and Kodak. 
Besides teaching, Wallin will coordi-
nate internships, supervising the travel-
ing seminar, and t e nd to students' 
needs. "In a holistic sense, I will work 
with students as director of their health, 
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Syracuse University students will become familiar with the cityscape of Hong Kong , the newest site of the 
University's Division of International Programs Abroad. DIPA now has six international locations. 
safety, and well-being," he says. "On any 
given day I will go from mentor to resi-
dent advisor to fmancial aid counselor." 
Plans are also under way to establish 
independent study and executive edu-
cation programs at the Hong Kong 
site. Among the programs will be a 
master's degree in information re-
sources management to be taught by 
professors on the SU campus through a 
distance-learning format. "The idea of 
distance education- where the teacher 
comes to the student through the World 
Wide Web and the Internet-is de-
signed to meet the needs of Asian pro-
fessionals," says Thomas F. Cummings 
Jr., vice president for enrollment man-
agement and continuing education at 
SU. "Information studies is a cutting-
edge degree." 
SU currently has 1,300 Asian stu-
dents on campus, and the University is 
trying to increase that number. To that 
end, an administrative office has been 
established in Hong Kong where Brian 
Connolly '83, the University's first rep-
resentative in Asia, will recruit students 
from Indonesia, Japan, Korea, Malay-
sia, Taiwan, and Hong Kong. "The 
quality of SU is such that we can give 
these students a good education in a 
solid environment," Connolly says. 
When not traveling through Asia 
searching for students, Connolly repre-
sents SU on behalf of University 
Relations, particularly the Office of 
Alumni Relations. With 5,000 SU alum-
ni living in Asia, Alumni Relations 
Executive Director Sherri Holland feels 
it is important that the University main-
tain a connection with them. "We have 
a strong presence in Asia, and the office 
would not be a complete picture with-
out including our alumni," she says. 
Syracuse is a university of interna-
tional prominence, and having a base 
in Asia will enhance that status. 
"Academic efforts will be supported 
greatly, our recruiting efforts will prove 
successful, and we have many alumni 
and friends there," says Cummings. 
"Our future is tied to globalization, and 
this is another step in that direction." 
-NATAL/E A. VALENTINE 
Political Action 
Perhaps the reason Jesse Mejia is so determined to increase voter 
registration among students is 
because, as a member of an under-
represented group, he knows what it 
means to feel you can't influence how 
decisions are made. As the first Latino 
president of SU's Student Government 
Association (SGA), he wants to change 
things. 
"Too often students think the issues in 
national and state elections only affect 
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older people," says the senior, a dual 
major in speech communication and 
Spanish. "Students complain after elect-
ed politicians take action. That's too late. 
I want students to make their voices 
heard long before that." 
That's something Mejia learned to do 
early. In junior high he won a full schol-
arship to the prestigious Phillips Exeter 
Academy in New Hampshire, and left 
his modest Los Angeles home to become 
the only incoming Latino in his class. 
"Prep school was hard," he acknowl-
edges. "Frankly, I hated my first year. 
But my parents had given me a good 
sense of myself and I gained a lot of self-
confidence . When you're 3 ,000 miles 
from home at 15, you learn to adapt. 
Like they say, 'That which doesn't kill 
you makes you stronger."' 
That lesson stood him in good stead at 
Syracuse. He'd heard SGA had poten-
tial, but too few assembly members from 
underrepresented groups. Out of curios-
ity, he attended a meeting and decided to 
run for the assembly. He won. "I didn't 
enjoy it at first," he concedes. "It was tir-
ing and monotonous. But I would have 
felt guilty if I'd left, and by my second 
semester I was recognized as one of 
SGA's most dedicated members." 
Jesse Mejia has chosen increased voter registration 
as his first goal as SGA president. 
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Now, as president of SGA, he is 
determined to make a difference.'Tve 
got severa l goals," Mejia says. "I want 
more emphasis on things that are 
important in the daily life of students, 
such as 24-hour study areas and 
increased campus security. I'd also like 
to see more ethnic studies programs at 
Syracuse. But that's not likely to hap-
pen because of downsizing. Above all, 
I'm a realist. I've already spoken to the 
Chancellor and will work with him to 
develop ethnic studies courses." 
However, voter registration is his 
first goal. He's lobbying for MTV to 
bring its Voter Bus to campus this fall 
to raise awareness about nationa l elec-
tions. A second plan entails a group 
called Rock the Vote, which does simi-
lar work. His fall-back plan is an all-out 
cooperative effort with SU 's Demo-
cratic and Republican student groups 
to register student voters. 
"I found out that y ou can make a dif-
ference," he say s . "Getting students to 
register to vote is the first step." 
- CAROL NORTH S CHiti UCKLER 
Past and Present 
A German student looks into the eyes of a Jewish American stu-
dent and senses animos ity . 
Although the J ewish student was not 
born during the reign of Nazi terror in 
G ermany, h e is alw ay s aware of the bru-
t a lity his a n cestors exp e ri e n ced a t 
G erman hands. "Certa inly it 's important 
not to forget, and there are people w ho 
say it's impossible to forgive, but for a 
Jewish American to hate a German 
because of something that happened 50 
years ago only spreads the ha te," says 
Rabbi Toby M anewith, SU's director of 
Hille l - t h e Founda tio n for J ewish 
Campus L ife. 
Manewith, who oversees re ligiou s, 
social, and educational opportunities for 
J ewis h stude n ts at S U, took a step 
towa rd bridg ing th e chasm between 
J ewish American s and G ermans w hen 
she led a group of 19 university students 
on a study t rip to Germany. T he stu -
dents w ere there to learn a bout J ewish 
history and culture and the integral role 
Jews have played 
in German society . 
"It was our goal 




ish culture, the rich 
culture tha t exists 
in Germany, and 
also the diversity of 
Jewish life," Mane-
with says. "Today 
we fear that Jew-
ish students see 
Germa ny a s only 
the Holoc aus t . In 
planning the trip, 
we wanted to show 
Germany as larger 
than that." 
The t r ip, o rga-
nized through Hil-
lel's Br idge of Un-
Rabbi Toby Manewith stands in front of a castle in Heidelberg, Germany, during a 
study trip she and 19 Jewish American students made to that country this summer. 
d ersta nding progra m, was one of six 
such excursions to Germany this sum-
mer. "The program provides opportun-
ities for Jewish American students to 
learn something about the ric hness, 
v itality, and intellectuality of a culture 
tha t helped define the modern Jew ish 
identity," say s Richard A . M ark er, vice 
president of H illel's Office of Inter-
national Affairs. 
As guests of the German government, 
the students - two of whom wer e from 
S U a nd the r em a inder from oth er 
American universities- attended lec-
tures a nd m eeting s w it h J ewis h and 
non-Jewish government, academic, and 
civic leaders; met their collegiate peers; 
and spent time with German host fami-
lies. "This was an opportunity to further 
educat e myself about t oday's G erm a n 
culture," says Stephen Porter, a junior 
accounting and operations management 
m ajo r. "M eeting the G e r m a n peop le, 
hearing the ir opinio n s, and learn ing 
a bout their culture h elped g ive m e a 
new outlook." 
Still, Porter had mixed emotions as he 
stood on th e grounds a nd walked the 
streets w here his ancestors were massa-
cred. " I know my history," h e says . 
"Alth oug h t h e past doesn 't p lay a d e-
fining role in my d a ily life, I'm still 
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learning how to balance the past with 
the present." 
Jeffrey Seldin '96, another SU par-
ticipant on the Hillel trip, had visited 
Germany during his junior year and 
found t h e country to be "a complex 
yet fa s cinating place . " T h is time 
t h e S.l. N ewhouse S chool of Public 
Communications graduate found him-
self intrigued by the r ea ctions of the 
many first-time visitors. "It seemed as if 
they w ere self-conscious about having a 
good time in a place w here their ances-
tor s were a nnihila t ed ," h e says. "For 
instance, taking the train in G ermany is 
not like jumping on A mtrak in t h e 
States. W e remember that Jews w ere 
transported to concentration camps that 
way and it's disturbing." 
Although the trip is over, the journey 
is not . In th e coming month s, students 
w ill be asked by H illel rep resentatives to 
share their thoughts a nd feelings about 
the trip . The organization hopes the stu-
dents will w rite about their ex periences 
or make presentations to their peers. 
"W e have a big job," M anewith says. 
"Students have learned a great deal about 
t he tragedies that ha ppened in J ewish 
history. W e need to spend time showing 
them the joy of their religion as well." 
- NATAL/EA. VALENTINE 
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